
ThîrpaTt.-
JlJPassato, BJPu.ísato, Eper Sempre.

The Past is past! with »nanya hopeful
morrow, ,,

Its errors and it* good works Hv« with
God;

The agonv is o'er of joy or soriow :

The flowers lie dead «long the path we

trod.
The Past is past! i solemn silence ta¬

king .
. i

Alike the sunny and the rainy day,
On the life-altar of the fond heart break

ing
Full many an idol built on feet of clay.

The Past is past! in certain still rotation,
Deadeningand loosening, asit passes by,

Each hope that bounds in glad anticipa¬
tion,

Each vivid passion and each tender tie.

The Past is past ! and our youug selves
departed

Upon the flashing whirl of its swift
years ;

Its lessons leave us sadder, stronger
hearted,

*

More" slow to live, loss prodigal o*f
jitters.
'ast b past! and knowledge taught
suspicion,
dim the future with its foul, cold
?lime;

For many a base and dark thing finds
admission

Amid the wisdom learnt from life and
time.

The l'a<t is past 1 and in that twilight
valley

Dwell slow repentance and the vain
regret;

Fears for the future from those shadows
-sally,

And hangaround the path before us yet
The Past is past ! and oh ! how few de¬

plore it,
Orwou.ii io live their life, had they

the power ;
Yet Nature sometimes weakly weepeth

o'er it,
At niemorv of some wrong, or hap¬

pier houre
Tho Past is past ! there's bitter joy in

knowing
'Tisgone forever, dead and buried deep,

And on life*» sands aro flowing,
To where the waters of the" Dead Sea

sleep.
Tho Past is past ! in faith and pa tien CL»

taking
Its lessons, let us lay them on our

hearts ;
The chain's attenuate d links are break¬

ing,
Be earnest! usc the Present ere it

parts.

Toe Cause of Peace,
It is well known to our Christian

brethren that the Religious Society
^^p-&ri!ffii*&as-erer bêhêVed that all

war is entirely forbidden by the Gos¬
pel, and that, in accordance with that
belief, its members have, as a rule,
refrained from taking any part in
carnal warfare ; and for refusing t<>
comply with military requisitions, or

to pay fines for thu« refusing, many,
in years past, have sufiered distraint
of goods to large amounts, and not a

few have been imprisoned. Beside a

passive testimony thus borne by mem¬

bers individually, the Society has,
from time to time, issued its public
protest against this heathen and wick¬
ed custom.
But while we have cause to feel

thankful for the amelioration of mili¬
tary laws, whereby our members are

now generally exempt from suffering,
we are pained in knowing that war,
with all its horrors, ia yet allowed
and practiced by all the Christian
nations, and sanctioned by the larger
Sortions of the Christian Church. As
kristians, we all believe in the ful¬

fillment of prophecy. Dr. Chalmers,
more than fifty years ago, testified
that "The mere existence of this
prophecy of p*eace is a sentence of
condemnation upon war, and stamps
a criminality on its very forehead. So
soon ás Christianity shall gam a full
ascendency in the world, from that
moment war is to disappear."

Bellaving that it is only by aJiill
and proper application of the Gospel
in the affairs of nations, as well as

individuals, that the prophecies in
regard to war will be fulfilled ; and
believing, as a branch of the Church
which has so long seen the true char¬
acter of this heathen abomination,
that we were not doing all that we

should do toward enlightening our

brethren on this important subject,
most of the Yearly Meetings oí
Friends have united in the organiza¬
tion of " The Peace Association ol
Friends in America," to which is del¬
egated this important work, with in¬
structions to labor expressly on their
behalf in the more general promotion
of the cause of Peace.
The Association, in the fulfillment

of its trust, has thus far mostly con¬

fined its labors to the printing and
circulation of books and tracts, and
the publication of a monthly paper
called the Messenger of Peace. Du
ring the few years of its existence,
millions of pages have been distribu¬
ted far and wide, and many acknowi
edgments have been received of th<
convincing effects of the truth there¬
in inculcated.
The attitude of millions in thc

prime of ..manhood, now kept con¬

stantly armed and equipped for mu
. tual slaughter by the nations of Eu
rope, anti the sudden uprising of tht
war spirit in our midst, convince ui

of the necessity of further and more

direct efforts to arouse and awakei
the public to a clearer appreciatioi
of the trae character of this mons

trous evil. If it-ia only bytl
»»» «ai

can be abolished, surely it isthe duty
of the Church to labor for ita propel
application.

But, in view of the apathy that sc

generally pr vails, we feel constrain
ed to appeal directlv to our Christiar
brethren, individually and collective
ly, earnestly entreating them to take
this subject into prayerful considera
tion in all its bearings. Can we be
lieve that if the members of tin
Christian Church everywhere wer«

entirely to refrain from taking pari
in carnal warfare, that professedly
Christian nations could any longe:
continue the custom ? . if we believe
this, we must also believe that th(
responsibility for the continuance o.

war rests upon the Church. Deai
fellow-professors, can you rest satis
fled in continuing to bear the weight
of this awful responsibility ?
While statesmen and publicists art

laboring to relieve suffering humani¬
ty from the blight of this dieadiul
curse, the Church of Christ remain*
silent. Surely it is time for it to ante
from its Siuiawi, ami tu procmTurrn
supremacy ! Is not eighteen hun¬
dred years long enough for its whit«
robes, which should be pure and
spotless, to have been stained in blood
Must the skirts of ¿he visible Church
be longer pollnted with the gore ol
the battle-field, and stained with the.
tears of the orphan and the widow ?
While war, as has been said, seerad
to aim at setting up the kingdom ol
Satan in the earth, alas I the Church
remains to be its very bulwark I

Surely it is time to wipe out this
reproach against Him, at whose coin¬

ing into the world, Peace on earth
and good will to men was proclaimed,
and eugagj in this holy warfare
against the, supremacy of .'Satané
kingdom.' ..

ThereforeA_ip Jbehulf .ol ¿td&hug
.' humanity,ïî$J$£Âl\ v

of the 'blessed Prince, o'., ^eac^^iiijfte
.JQÚpWi#jb^$-&ftf&r^1 í i tdvvjhîíe

. lill llll-llHill III
we again entreat you to give this
subject the consideration it justly
mei its.
On behalf, and by dir- c:i ti ul

the Peuce A.-so iation 'i.f Friends m
America.
MURRAY SHIPLEY, Treas., Cincin¬

nati, O.
ROBERT L. MURRAY, President,

Kew York.
^DANIEL HILL, Secretary, New

Vieillis, O.
Office of ihe Associai ion, Nmv

Vienna, Clin.on Co., Ohio.

Tue Tinker, The Tinner, The Hutrber,
The Painter.

The following, from a Ballimore busi¬
ngs man, is delightful-and explains itself]
fully :

COLUMBIA, S. C., Mardi 19,1874.«
Editor Daily Union I1erali :

DEAR SIB-Before leaving VOUA c-iiy,
where everything, except the forlorn emt*
itor, is altogether lovely, I feel constrain¬
ed to publish my experience as a collector'
of outstanding accounts against those who
min the Statt.-. I came here, something
over two weeksago, to collect a bill agaiust
Governor Moses for the parchase of mir
rors from the house ol' Eokhardt A Mellier,
Baltimore street, Baltimore. The history
of this mirror of South . Cárofiúá is briet,
but pertinent. One ye»ir ago, passing
through this city, I negotiated with Gére¬
rai Denni* tor an order io suppl; the
Blandi.ng street palace wi: h mirrors. 1
returned burne wi h the u:i<ierst.-.n>.i ng
that i was to - n i t im >. p .f.on: bo^k
which I did: an i, sh'»rl:y atl'jr, :>-II IV:::C

adi»p*Tch from Gcuwsi Dennis, who Jht-ii
s-em-.i tc h;;v. ?..xiv < t :.5i\:r», i fewrn-
ed to your whCfh'aneoua -lîy m t. e ¡ in¬

sult ot busne Si, an ! m lin- i>dvau<éiueiil
... 'ti iii>-lanal mu-ruts ol' your State. 1
then look the order from General Dennis
f r about $2,600 worth ot' looking-glass,
window comices etc., including in the bill
my ex. elise.-. Fascinated with the royal
entertainment I received, and with iho
universal air nf tmn-y and prosperity
which surrounded me, i certainly thought
that this order was a good thing for all
hands. The order was lilied, and a thou
saud dollars paid upon it. For the
balance of $1.800 two notes were- given,
both endorse<l by Genet al Dennis, which
the house now holds protested, and which
were to have been paid, as I have it in
black aud white, out of the contingent
fund as soon as the appropriation bill was
passed. About the time of the passage of
this bili, I came hereto get paid, and have
been here ever since, dancing attendance
upon his Excellency in his "indiscriminate
ante room. There are few places in this
world with which I am better acquainted
than that unique ante-room, and the only
satisfaction I have is iii the knowledge
that misery loves company, and of which
1 had any quantity in number and varie-

The tinner, the tinker, the butcher,
e painter, the builder, the newspaper

man, the member of the General Assem¬
bly, were there from " morn to dewy eve."
It was a regular bankruptcy court, with
a meeting of creditors daily. The most
acute agony I experienced-during two
weeks of waiting and gnashing of teeth
from 10 to 4, my office hours in the ante¬
room-was being mistaken by somebody
for his Excellency. I have not yet recov¬
ered from that shock. I saw the Gover¬
nor once or twice, and if the most iron¬
clad promise, nut up in the latest improv¬
ed style, would have done any good, your
correspondent would not be so unhappy.
Not being a Mason, I have been sold. Du¬
ring that tir>:e there may have been a pre¬
ferred creditor or two, but I will leave
your city with a clear perception of the
grand present and sublime future in store
for your State.

In closing, Í would say that, more than
my own sufferings, I regret getting Mr.
William J. Hiss, of Baltimore, in a like
fix, who holds a joint note of the Gover¬
nor and General Dennis for $15,000. for
furniture to supply his mansion in Bland-
ing street. This bijl "was to bo paid out ol'
another appropriation, but the economy of
the Legislature pievented it. When I
return, Ï will write you further cotuinuni-

. cations on the official condition ot your,
4-»tate, ixi all pf-irtnrr i can lake my am

davit. Yours respectfully,
JOHN M. BARRETT.

Miss Nellie Grant's Wedding.

Wash'n Coi. Louisville Courier-Journal.
And now it is rumored that Miss Grant's

wedding is to be hastened, and the names

of her hve bridesmaids are given. These
are the Misses Boric, ol' Philadelphia,
nieces of the ex-Secretary of the Navy ;
Miss Drexel, daughter of the Philadelphia
banker; Miss Kitty Cooke, daughter ol'
the ex-banker, Henry D. Cooke, and Miss
Anna Barnes, daughter of the Surgeon
General. I have not yet heard the names
of the groomsmen. Of course Colonel
Fred Grant will be Miss Cooke's grooms
man ; she is his fiancee. It has been
thought best since the arrival of Mr.
Sartoris to allow thJ marriage to take
place next month, instead of waiting uu-

til October. The secret of the engage¬
ment was well kept until the arrival in
Philadelphia of Mrs. Fanny Kemble, who
is Mr. Sartoris' aunt. She mentioned the
fact first. When the elder Mr. Sartoris
and his son met Miss Grant on the steamer
last Octob. r a year, they were on their
way to Michigan, where Mr. Sartoris
owns lands, and be intended to locate
thia his second son in that State to earn

his own living.. The sudden death of
their eldest sou took place while they
were traveling iu the West, and a telegram
was sent to President Graut to learn their
whereabouts and inform them of the sad
news. Of course they returned to Eug-
land immediately upon the receipt of this
intelligence. Now that the young man
has such different prospects he will not
cultivate wild land in Michigan, but take
his bride to his ancestral halls. I wonder
if there is as much sorrow felt when a

Udeath is so advantageous.,^ the .brother
?art-th*« «_r:~'u iUIaa wnere ali
tne children have equal advantages?
Every day or evening lunch or dinner par¬
ties are given to the nappy young cou Die.
They were present at a lunch which Mrs.
Admiral Lee gave in honor of Miss Pres¬
ton, prior to her departure from this city.
General Baldock gave them a dinner par¬
ty Saturday evening, to which many of
the leading young ladies and gentlemen
of the city were invited.
The carriage which conveys the happy

couple around attracts much attention.
It is drawn by four superb looking horses;
the harness is of silver, with glittering
chains and ornaments ; ¿he long reins are
white, and tpe liveries of the servants as
handsome as possible. Fisk and Helm
bold brought such a display into such bad
repute that- various comments are made
by spectators. Inasmuch as no modern
President has attempted such stvle, it
would have been better for the family,considering what a year of suffering this
has been to thousands, and while many
consider it indelicate in the President to
retain the extra twenty-five thousand ad¬
ded to bis salary, after Congress was
forced to reduce.their own pay, to abstain
from this daily display of their imperial
magnificence, while th* whole country is
agitated about retrenchment. If the
hm^c M...H.;TF V lt I. ll. nm-A.
to grass than draw at. er»tion to overflow¬
ing offers ands superabundance of the
good things of life. Ostentation is to
many a worse sin than incompetency.

This strong and pointed language
is from the Unior.-Herald : " That
we are in evil times, in a bad way, is
unhappily evident. That corruption
does exist; that the public moneys
are shared out; as if they were the
legitimate spoils of plunder; that
men go into office with a single shirt
and come out in a few months with
splendid houses, royal carriages,
magnificent horses, palatial furniture,
diamonds, jewelry, broadcloths, silks,
satins and laces, on salaries that can

Jaardly pay. their board, is not only
true, but is'glarihgly, defiantly, insV
iently. true.. The blood of this pqqç
j. -.Mile isïfbçcxitolnjçltot and angevj

It If »!

sad, sad' extremity, and we must be
up and doing, or we shall fall, if not
from outside pressure or inside des¬
peration, then just from the awful
load ive, ii vu to parity."

From the Griffin News.
Abel Wright's Fish Pom!.

Our friend, Abel A. Wright, re¬

turned borne las:, night with 5.ÜU0
bream, of the hugest and best varie¬
ty, (known as the Ogeecbee bream)
h»r his fish purni, lie .stocked it. last
year with over 2,200 perch, large
white (impor cd,) American white,
silver (imported,) American black,
the American red-belly and the large
sun perch ; also, 350 of the blue
bream These fish spawned last Au¬
tumn, and thc lake is full of little
fish, and, in our opinion, this ¡a the
best stocked lake in the Statu-
having a large bold spring in it.s uen-

tiv, au»! the buttuiu being of granule.
Tue water will stand ill uiid-.-'Uminer
at uot moro, than 05 degrees Fahren¬
heit, and perhaps u great deal less,
which will be cold enough for the
celebrated brook trout of the North
ern States, and Air. Wrigiit has made
arrangements with the fish commis¬
sioners of one of the'ITorthern States,
to furnish him with 10,000 of the
ittmon .. brood and speckled trout

eggs, t * be delivered at spawning
setsoti n.-xt Fall. These trout do
njt !e- d on young fish like ru? white
tr »ii: Hf thV South, und ¡ire the amst
.leii -.te ii-m for ubie use known. Mr.
Wi.iirhr m;s four orlvr fine springs
r.uiipiiig inro his bike through SOU
¡«.?i .-f:.-in<:h pipe limier the ground,
so that he* has a full supply bf fresh
water.
The lake is arranged in- such a

manner that no mud or rain water
can-getiu only that which comes di¬
rect hom the clouds. In a lew years
it will be a lovely spot, adorned as it
is with magnolias, hollys and tlie
olive, which are all evergreens, and
tlie beautiful weeping willows that
put out their green foliage early in
the spring. Mr. Wright commenced
this lake sometime last June, and has
done the greatest portiou ol the work-
himself working night and day as time
would permit, and has displayed a

masterly mechanical job of the whole
affair. ,

-.-? »<?». «-.-

FOUND HIS LEVEL.- Henry S.
Foote, once a man of commanding
intellect and position, is getting down
about as low as possible. He was one

of the " dktinguished guests" on the
platform «t Washington a few nights
ago, witnessing the conferring of de¬
gress upon seven negro law graduates,
turned out from the law-making mill
attached to Howard University. He
not only smiled complacently as the
negro Langston addressed these new-

fledged negro attorneys, predicting
for them judicial and other promi-
ent pooitious, but he actually took

the place of Senator Morton and ad¬
dressed the graduating class. As re¬

ported by the Chronicle, Foote made
a " felicitous address, counseling the
graduates to adhere strictly to the
two great pillars of success-integri¬
ty and temperance. He also alluded
happily to the woman suffrage ques¬
tion, its connection with law, and
predicted that the day was not fat
distant when the right of woman suf¬
frage would be recognized and exer¬
cised." It may be said that tin;
" everlasting Foote" has at length
found his level in that asylum ol

bankrupt politicians, vagabonds, pro¬
fligates and thieves, the Radical par¬
ty.-^Sjiyjaa^rnhjCi^

Brevities anti Levities.

ß3r M Why do you use paint?" asket
a violinist of his daughter. " For lh<
same reason that you use rosin, papa.*
"How is that?" "Why, to help m<

draw my beau."
p£r A Texan said he wouldn't hav<

cared a cuss if his wife had eloped wltl
a mau. but to know that she .went of
with an infernal Mexican just raised hi:
dander every time he thought of it.

ifSlr " Love," says an amorous writer
44 is an internal transport." An exohangi
remarks, " The same might be said of i

canal-boat."
i&r A Western editor met a well-od

ueated farmer recently, and informel
him that ho would like to have some

thing from his pen. The farmer sen

him a pig, and charged him §9.75 for it

53T A Berks County farmer sent ai

order lately l'or a clock. He said ta
should prefer one made by 'Bumpus Fu

git, as all the best clocks in the neigh
horhood had that, name on thc face.

yái~ Wives aro presumptuous crea

tures. They alwa}'« ask for a lock o

their lover's hair, before marriage, am

take it without asking after marriage.
jSSf Tho editor of the Panama Sta

apologizes for the non-appearance of hi
paper by saying that he had to haul ol

to dig buckshot out of his legs.
jZâr A Sioux Indian delegation, afte

taking notes among the visitors to th
Yellowstone, report: "Spectacled whit
men heap fraud; white women ver,
much hoap fraud ; all cotton."

7¿¿ár~'% Were you guarded in your con

duct while in Loudon?" asked a ratho,
ol' his son, who had returned from a vial
to that city. " Yos, part of the time, b;
two policemen."

jjar* " So you aro taking lessons ii
drawing, Sallie?" "Yes, and the teach
er saysl am an apt pupil,.as ï draw mor

inferences, insinuations, admirers, am

allowance than any girl in the academy.1
ßSf The St. Louis Journal has a ver;

feeble sense of what is .due to di-ni tie
when itremarks of Bishop Haven, whou
it calls "the Bishop of Atlanta," tha
" he is one of tho nicest, smoothest
squarest old fellows in the business."
pf A Pennsylvania clergyman ha

madea hit by introducing "personals" ii
his prayers. For instance: "Lordhav<
meroy-on John Shanahan, who keeps
saloon near the Old Bridge. Either lai
him upon a bod of sickness or have hin
removed from this town."

$ST " If the wind blows this way lb
another hour," said a captain on hoare
of a ship in danger of being wrecked t<

a passenger wtio was a clergyman, " wi

shall all bo in heavon." " God forbjihj
?Tr»-«Hr-prtryurtuT^

ipSf We'd credit the following goo<
thing, if we knew U> whom tho credit 1
duo: "The drummers carno «down
wolves on the fold. Their tous were al

fn»ted, their noses all cold The!
weather peeled bugles soon shouo til rO ug I

the town ; they gobbled the money am

salted it down ; then took a few ordon
and lit out of here, with their heads ful
of business and skins full of beer."

PE* Mr. Smith is bound to have hi:
joke. His wife was walking nearly ii
front of a railroad train tho othor day
and he said if she had gone a stop farthe:
his children would have had a step
mother.
ßST- A lady at Madison, Ohio, think

iug pleasantly.-to surpriso - ono of he
'boarders, put a gold ring' which - he ba(
.tös&jiüv p)^c^çi.8^^,p'li^d tn^.pjfo^c
tum on. ht« plate at 'brcj&tast* ? But tíu

? báafübf doited théftoMMie t»such; lhrg<
?b^tW'tfíát ''ike^j^i^e^ot.^á rïnjf wai

Just Received ut Griffin &
Cobb's,

24 Pair Ladies Peb. Goat Walking
SHOES.
21 Pr French Morocco walkingSHOES
24 " 18 Thread Lasr.ing GAITERS.
24 " Calf Walking SHO ICS.
This stock is Frosh from Baltimore and

warranted Good.
Mar. ll, tf12

State ofSouth Carolina,
EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
IN 'PROBATE COURT.
Petition for Partition.

A Deal, Plaintiff, againstAlbert Brisco,
Margaret Boone and Mary Harris, De¬
fendants.
To the Defendants, A toort Prisco, Marga¬

ret Howie and Mary Harris.

YOU ure hereby summoned, and re¬

quired to answer the Petition In
this action, which is filed in the Proha:o
('uni t lor tlie said County, and to answer
tu« »»id Potion, hy serving'» copy oi
ymir luiMwcji-c.»» stiiiscrrnei"" at his
oTHce at Edgelield C. H., S. C., within
twenty days after the service hereof, ex¬
cludive of the. day of snch service, and
if you fail to answer the Petition within
the timaaforesaid. tho PlalntirT In this
action will apply to the Court for relief
demanded in tho'Potitinn, for Partition
of the Real Estate of John Brisco, de¬
ceased .'

J. L. ADDISON, FTff'sAtt'y.
Edgefiehl, S. C., March 5, Ot 12

Special Notice!

OX Thesdav of each week, I will be at
Pine lionne Depot to wind up the

busings of Sams At Carwile. Partios
indebted tn this linn will please settle
without «lalav. R. 0. SAMS.
Mar. ll, Ot12

A Card.
fpilE iiudursiguud will devote his time
JL and attention to the PRACTICE OF
LAW in its several Departments
Special attention to the practice in thc

Probate Court and Court of Common
Plea«.
All persons haring claims in his hands

aro requested to call at his offico at once,
to confer about them. Office in his yard

W. W. ADAMS, Att'y. at Law.
Feb. 4, 1874. tf7

Fine Old Nectar Whiskey
<XUST received one BARREL FINE
OLD NECTAR. WHISKEY, eight yean
old, and pronounced bycompetentjudges
to bo the best PureRyo Whiskey brough!
to Edgoliehl since tho war. Call in ami
try a bottle _,

CLisiiv .t i.vNcn.
Nov 19 tf 48

Pure Old California Brandy
WARRANTED GENUINE.

J,UST received Ono Cask PURE OLI
CALIFORNIA BRANDY, for Medici¬
nal purposes.

CLISBY & LYNCH, Druggists.
Nov 19 tf 48

Blanks ! Blanks !
FOR CASH ONLY!

FOR .sale at this Office, Land Deeds ol
Conveyances, Mortgages on Rea

Estate, Trial Justices'. Summons, Tria'
Justices' Summons for.Witnesses, Mer
chant's or Factor's Liens, and other lega
Blanks.

ALSO,
At Less than Wholesale rates, IC VOL

UMPS APPLETON'S NEW AMERI
CAN CYCLOPEDIA, bound in Library
Leather.

tat* Terms CASH.

MUSIC HAS^ CHARMS !
PRICE REDUCED.

THE BEST IN THE WORLE

Will Last a Life-Time.-OTTTüTrO^-5
OF THE CELEBRATED

SHONINGER^ pRGANS,
IN DAILY USE.

The best musical talent of tho countr
recommend theso Organs. Tho nices
and bo*t. Moro for your money, am

gives better satisfaction, tba» any othe
now made. They comprise the

Eureka, Concerto, Orchestra
and Grands.

Illustrated Catalogues sent by mali

post-paid to any address, upon applies
tion to fe

B. SHONINGER <h CO.,
New Haven, Conn.

Jan 7 Bm 3

PETER PENN'S BEST.
íípW in Store several brands of ver

hue CHEWING TOBACCO, just r«

ceived direct from Virginia-from Pett
Penn's celebrated manufactory. Call i
and try it G. L. PENN «fe SON.
Aug. 27 tf37

THE GREAT RËMEDY FOR

CONSUMPTION
which can be cured by a

timely resort to this stand¬
ard preparation, as has been
proved by the hundreds of
testimonials received by the
proprietors. It is acknowl¬
edged by many prominent
physicians to be the most
reliable preparation ever in¬
troduced for the relief and
cure of all Lung complaints,
and ia oflfered te the public,
sanctioned by the experience
of over forty years. When

Tf^FtJBOl ttid to^iwc»oom»x ifcnscl-
dom fails to effect a speedy
cure in the most severe
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
Croup, Whooping /jtough,
Influenza, Asthma; Colds,
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore¬
ness in the Chest and Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
at the Lungs, &c Wistari
Balsam does not dry up a

Cough, and leave the cause

behind, as is the case with
most preparations, but it
loosens and cleanses the
lungs, and allays irritation,

i ! thus rçmpving the cause of
i the' complaint. : 1

. , ,.," _ PRJKPjlttpD UT.

.'JSfefc'IvSM & SOP. Borton, Hat*
Aaa'jpW typrotge nt]W-rymintlf.

i ÊÊ^'mfrkQVi lowly li«a

fi MW

ESTABLISHED 1845.

(WEENE & ROSSIGNOL,
C (SUCCESSORS TO WM. H. TUTT.)

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

DïiUGS, CHEMICALS,
BSEÏÏIAL OILS, GOBES, SP0K6IS,

AIST3D

PRTJGGISTS' SUNDRIES,
\ 264 Broad Street, Augusta, tia.

Om^kil^ "ARnKN ^ROHARB,-GLOVEfe.,B,l..Jfr|

.ggTMsJt-A. SMITH, of Edgefield, has lately entered the service of
GREENE &ÇOSSIGNOL, and takes this opportunity of respectfully re¬

questing thebonsideration and patronage of his friends at home, and of
the public gjjieraily.AugustaHeb. ll, 3m8

Those*Who Suffer with Headache and
« Deranged Liver

MAY bttelieved by calling at the Drug Store of G. L. PENN & SON,
and purchalng a Box of No. 37. Warranted to cure. No cure, no pay.

Pnóe, mu. G. L. PENN & SON.
Aug 26 ?_tf36

TBIUMPIIANT I

J*£ THE

CÁRDLI&A. FERTILIZER
WILL BE SOLD AS FOLLOWS :

Cash Price.

$50 per Ton of 2,000 Pounds.
Time Price.

^|ß-per-Ton of 2,000 Bounds.
Payable November 1, 2874, Free of Interest.

Freight and Orayage to be added.

ITS^UCCESS IS UNPARALLELED,
-AND-

Iis Standard is A No. 1.

Acid Ph.ospb.ate
Will be Sold aa follows :

Cash Price-$33 per Ton of 2,000 Pounds.
Time Price-$38 per Tow of 2,00© Pounds. Payable

November 1, 1874, Free of Interest.
Freight and Drayage to be added. For sale by
Dr. J. M. RUSHTON, Agent at Johnston's l/epot, S. C. .

HUIET & BATES, Agents at Batesville, S. C.
POPE & (50., Agents at Ninety-Six, S. C.

GEO. W. WILLIAMS & CO.,
General Agents, Charleston, S. C.

Jan 14 4m 4

Healers in

Pure Drugs,
CHEMICALS, PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

GOODS & TOILET ARTICLESFANCY
Wines, Brandies, Segars, Tobacco, &c.

j. *****

We respectfully announce to our friends and patrons tha
we have added LARGELY to our Stock of

DRUGS AND GROCERIES,
And will be pleased to show them at all times.

Family Groceries.
! Now in store a splendid stock, and embracing every artich
usually kept in a first class Family Grocery.

1OR. THE LADIES.
CLISBY # LYNCH are.offering the most beautiful line o

That they ever had in store, and to which they earnestly in
vite the atten[ion and inspection of the Ladies and Gentlemer
of Edgefield md vicinity. <

100 Lbs. DURHAM SMOKING TOBACCO,
The best article made, just received and for sale by

CLISBY & LYNCH.

Lamps and Chimneys.
The largest Bl best assortment ever brought to Edgefielc

now on exhibiten and for sale at
CLISBY & LYNCH'S.

^TERMS CASH, or Ninety Days. On all bille re

maining unpaid 15 per cent, will positively be charged aftei
the expiration pf that time.

CLISBY & LYNCH.
Edgefield, S. C., Oct 21 tf 4
-J-a-jA*-

ESTABLI8HED I3ST I860.
\j 1 -.-Orr-.

A.. ï^rontaut «fis .

The subscribers tould respectfully inform the citlzons of Edgelield, and sur

rounding country, fcat'thoy Keep a special establishment for the

Ripair of Watches and Jewelry.
Also, HAIR WORK, in every design, made to order: All work entrusted tx

their caro will be ejecuted Promptly, Neatly, and warranted for one year.

At tbeir Storo wig ho found one of the largest Stocks of

aad Silrez Watabes
Of the best Europem and American Manufacture in tbo Southern Statoa, witli i

solect assortment ofRich and Now Styles of ETRUSCAN GOLD JEWELRY
net with Dlamondsfpoarls, Rubies, Orioutal Garnet*, Coral, dec.
Also, SOLID SIWER WARE, consisting of. T&a Sets, Waiters, Ice and Watei

Pitchers, Castors, Ablets, Cups. Forks, and everything in the Silverware lino. ;
Tine Single and Sonhie Barrelled GUN8; Colt's, Smith <k Wesson's, Sharp'i

and Rem Ihgton's Pf3TOL8i and'many others, of tho lates tinventioc, * i Ut
lûwrans cirrijKR-*«p!BCTAt?LEs, wBUmsmE&Bs? aud FANCY^GOODÍ
of every váViety;to ^o i'eiiñd'írí S'fiVst-olas* Jewelry*8tablishmérft.i 'Cid Gold ant

a i^ßpUA I One, Poor Below AtfgàjÂjfiarieÇ*» Broad St., Augusto Ga.

Mk-ai.i; iwwff.il. , ty0''"'"..
a

GROCERIES! GROCERIES !
HAVING openeil the Store Room formerly occupied by Mr. S. H. Man-
net, next-door to our Drug Store, for the purpose of doing a GENERAL
MERCHANDIZE BUSINESS, we cordially invite our friends and the at¬
tention of the public to our Stock bl Goods, now daily receiving, and which
embrace in pari the following indispensable articles :

250 Bushels CORN,
150 " MEAL,
200 " OATS.
20 Barrels FLOUR, all grades,

2000 Lbs. BACON,
2 Casks HAMS,
1 Cask RICE,
2 Casks» LARD,
2 Sacks COFFEE,
4 Barrels SUGARS,

CREESE and MARCARONI,
SOAPS, STARCH, «ODA, àm& ,

TEA CRACKERS, Sardines, Pickle», Jellies, BrtfBK2fhefi'
Atwood's Celebrated MINCE MEAT-- *Wß&
OA.ÎÏÎÏED GOODS of nil doscriptlonp. "^mw

Call and examine for yourselves.
CLISBY Sb LYNCH.

Jan14 tf 4

Garden Seeds-C?op 1873.

WE have now in Store an unusually large supply of

BUIST'S WARRANTED GARDEN SEEDS,
Which are justly acknowledged to be the most reliable Seeds sold, in the
South. Purchase BUHT'S GAR'OEN SEEDS and ¡your Vegetable Gar¬
den, if proper attention is given thereto, will be a success and a pleasure.

G. L. PENN Sc SON.
Jan 7 tf 3

SOLUBLE

PACIFIC GUANO.
CASH MICE, $50 PER TON.

Factor's .Acceptance,
Lien Note,

$57.50.
60.00

Delivered at Boat or Railroad Free of Drayage.
Liverpool Middling Cotton received in payment at 15c. per pound if delivered

before the 31st of October, 1874.

HE USE OF THIS GUANO for the past Eight Years has established
its character for EXCELLENCE and RELIABILITY. I need only assure

consumers that the Guano brought into market this season is precisely the
the same in composition as that heretofore sold.
The large fixed Capital invested by this Company in this business lur-

nishes the best guarantee of continued excellence, The Company has a

greater interest in maintaining its standard of quality than any number of

consumers can have.
Orders received and information furnished on applicaiion to my Agents at

Jjim vurioua Local Murkjatu- -

J. O. MATHEWSON.
AGENT FACIFKreiJÄN'O CO.fAÏÏGUSTA, GA.

Augusta, Jan 28 3m 5

G. L. PENN & SON,
DEALERS IN

DRUGS, IttEiSOflES, PAINTS,®ll§
TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES,

GROCERIES,
TOBACCO, SEGAE8, «fcc.

HAVE now in Store full stocks of all Goods ir. the Dring- or Gro¬

cery Business, which are Fresli and Genuine, and which we will sell
as cheap as any other House. ' .

KaT" PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED day or night.
Jan. 28, 1874, tf0

Premium
Chromo.

GARDEN & FLOWER SEEDS.
JDEFOBE ordering elsewhere send for
Catalogue, which is now ready aud will
bo mailed gratis on application.
Our.Chromo, "The Little Florists,"

a beautiful Parlor Picture-pronounced
by juc ,'cs a success, is now sent free to
all who favor us with orders to the
amount of Five Dollars.

Chase Brothers& Woodward,
SEEDSMEN,

ROCHESTER N. Y.
Jan 14 3m

Capsicum Plaster.
THIS New and Popular Plaster is

pronounced better than Mustard-
does not blister, and Physicians recog¬
nize its merits and prescribo it in their
practice. :

Its application relieves Chrome Rheu¬
matism, Neuralgia, Spinal Irritation,
Stiff Nock, Sore Throat, Headache, Ac.
For sale by

G. L. PENN «fe SON.
Aug 13 tfM

NOTICE TO PLANTERS.
AVING purchased tho County right

of Edgeheld lor tire Patent STRAÎGHT-
RAIL and PLANK FENCE of Geo. R.
Clarke «fe Co.. from Geo. H. Robertson, I
horeby call the attention of Pl anters to
the advantages it famishes over the zig¬
zag fence now in use.
Being an Air-Line Fence it sa.ves Half

tho Rails, and when properly construct¬
ed, cannot bo broken by unruly stock or
wind.
No new Rails need be split to repair

old Fencing where this plan i» used.
I have scoured the services of the fol-

lowina-named gentlemen a« LOCAL
AGENTS, who will give the necessary
information, and furnish Farm nights to
those wh J desire to purchase :

M..W> Watson, RidgeV'EA/Mims, JtonsdW
. Çol, John Hulpt, Edgob el d C» IT.
.Cap^F.L.tfmith... g "

- .Tenas ipr Farm Rights from. $10 to $201M£OM5 F- À- T0V7I.ÇSÉND.
Jina ap» 6

LAAD FOE SALE.--CHEAP
FOR CASH!

IOFFER for .sale my VALUABLE
PLANTATION, in Edgcfield County,

S. C., situatod eight miles from Granite-
vilie, and throe miles from C. C. «fe A.
Railroad, containing TWO HUNDRED,
TWO AND ONE-HALF (202J) ACRES.
On tho promises are a comfortable

Dwelling House, Kitchen, Negro Hous¬
es, Barn, and other Buildings for conve¬
nience. Also, a new MILL and GIN
HOUSE, with a new GULLET GIN In
good order,-having ginned on it 152 bags
of cotton last fall. The Mill is one of
COLEMAN'S IMPROVED MILLS, and

fr rinds al tout live bushels of Corn per
lour. Both aro propelled by water.
Tho land is piney woods and very pro¬

ductive, yielding 1,000 lbs. Cotton per
aero.
A never failing SPRING of cool and

pure water, not more than seventy yards
from tho house.
To a Cash purchaser, terms easy.
If you do not believe me, come and soo

for yourself.
My address is, GUANÎTEVILLE, S. C.

JOSEPH WILLING.
Feb.JG, 1874. Cm9

¿¿Í0~THE LADIES.
?wE have just received a beautiful
Lot of TOILET SETS, VASES and
BOUQUET HOLDERS, winch we are

soiling at one-half what they sold at last
year. Call and seo them. Sold by

G. L. PENN «fe SON.
Doo 3_tf_50_

Just Received,
A Splendid Line of SPADES, SHOV¬
ELS, PITCHFORKS, Garden RAKES,
Gurdon HOES, «fee, «tc.

J. H. CHEATHAM.
Jan.28_tf . fl

H. L. BONHAM,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND SOLICI¬

TOR IN EQUITY.
Omcc, Law Range.

EdgefieíSfS- C.
May 28 'tf 23

W. H. SHAFFER,
Dentist,

EnflKFiïiD, S C.,
Office,- at -Minis' Photograph Gallery.
Aug 12 tf 'H

Dr. J. Walker's California
"Vinegar Bitters areja purely Veg^etablopreparatioh, madè
the native herbs'foundj"
ranges of tke'Sier.
tains of California
-^properties of Wi¿,therefrom withouFt
The question ls almost o'
" What is the cause of
alleled success of VUTEGAE^
TEBS ?" Our answer is, ¿hat
remove tho cause of disease,
the patient recovers his health, The^
are the great blood purifier and a

life-giving principle, a perfect Reno¬
vator and Invigorator of the system.
Never before in tho history of the world
has a medicine been compounded pos¬
sessing the remarkable qualities of Vis-
EGAR BITTERS in -healing the sick of
every disease man- is heir to. They are

*a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of
the Liver and Visceral Organs, in Bilious
Diseases
The properties of DB. WALK-

KR'S V IXEQAts iITE tts are Aperient, Dia-
pboretic. Carminative, Notations, Laxa¬
tive, Diuretic, Sedative, CocDter-Irritant.
Sudorific. Alterative: anfl Auti-Bilious
Grateful Thonsands proclaim

VINEGAB BITTEBS tho mo;;t wonder¬
ful Invigorant that ever sustained
the sinking system.
No Person cantakeibmBit¬

ters according to directions, and re¬

main long unwell, provided their
bones are not destroyed by mineral
poison or other means, and vital or¬

gans wasted beyond repair.
Bilious, Remittent, and In¬

termittent Fevers, which are so

Drevalent in the valleys of oar great
rivers throughout the'Umfced States,
especially those of the Mississippi,
Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Tennessee,
Cumberland, Arkansas, Eed, Colo¬
rado, Brazos, Bio Grande, Pearl,!
Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro¬
anoke^ James, and many others^
with their vast tributarle»,
out oui* enture country during the'
Summer and Autumn, and remarka^j
bly so duriug seasons of cjiusuali
heat aud dryness, are invariably ac- \
companied by extensive derange- j
ments of the stomach and lirer, -and j
other abdominal viscera. In their
.treatment, a purgative, estortirg a i
.powerful influence upon these vari- ;
ous organs, is essentially necessary. ]
There is no cathartic for the purpose ]
equal to DB. J. WALKEB'S VINEGAB j
BITTERS, as they will speedily, remove i
the dark-colored viscid matter wiîh winch
the bowels arc loaded, at tho same time
stimulating the secretions of the liver,
and generally restoring the healthy fane-
tions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against dis-
ease by purifyiog ?ll its fluids with.
VINEGAR BITTERS. No epidemic caa I
take hold of a system thus foi^armed.
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Bead- <

ache, Pam in th'j Shoulders. Coughs, j-
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita-
tion of the Heart, Inflammation of the !

Lungs, Paiu in the region of thoKidneys,
and a hundred other painful symptoms, j
are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. One hot- ;.
tie will prove a hotter guarantee of ita
merits than a lengthy advertisement.
Scrofula, or King!s.JEvil, White

Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled
Neck, Goitre, Scrofulous liifnunrnations,
Indolent Inflaniuiations: Morgryrml nih
tions, Old Sores, Eçaptiomr or me Ski
Soro Eyes, etc. In these, as in all other
constitutional Diseases, ?ÇTALKRS'S VIN-
nA> T.*TTTKttl" hnv~** MhnTtrn their irrt-.it C^-^-
ative powers in the most obstinate ana
intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit¬
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases
oftho Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder,
these Bitters have no equal. Such Dis¬
eases are caused by Vitiated Blood.
Mechanical Diseases.-Persons

engaged in Paints aud Minerals, such as

Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters and
Miners, as they advance in life, are sub¬
ject to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard
against this, take a dose of WALKER'S
VINEGAR BITTERS occasionally.
For Skin Diseases, Eruptions,

Tetter, Salt-Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pim¬
ples, Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring¬
worms, Scald-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipe¬
las, Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations of the
Skin, Bumors and Diseases of tho Skin of
whatever nam« or nature, are literally-
dug up and carried out of tho system in a
short time hy the uso of these Bitters.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thou¬
sands, arc effectually destroyed and re¬
moved. No system of medicine, no ver¬

mifuges, no onthelminitics will free tho
system from worms like these Bitters.
ForFemaleComplaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of
womanhood, orthe turn of life, theseTon¬
ic Bitters display so decided an influence
that improvement is soon perceptif ?

Cleanse the Vitiated
whenever yon find ito -'-.purities bnrswig
through the skin- iii,Pimples, Eruptions,
or Sores; cleanse it when you find it ob¬
structed and sluggish in the veins; cleanse
it when it is fool ; your feelings will tell
you when. Keep tho blood pure, and the
health of the system will follow.

It. H. McDOVALD 6i CO.,
Drnppiata & Gen. A (rta., San Francisco, Califor¬
nia, Sc cor. ofWallington and Charlton St&,X.X
Mold hy all Druggist* and Dealers.

FULLERTON'S,
FULLERTON'S,

FULLERTON'S.

COOKING STOVES,
COOKING STOVES,

COOKING STOVES.
THE BEST PLACE TO BUY A
GOOD COOKING STOVE, is at

D. L. FULLERTON'S,
Augusta, Ga. Call for the CHARTER
OAK STOVE, new pattern. [
This Stove is made in St. Loni«, Mo.,

out of tho celebrated -JronMountain Ore,
tho best iron in tho country.
Every person who tiny* the CHAR¬

TER OAK STOVE expresses their en¬
tire satisfaction with it.
Prices aa follows, viz : No. C. $30 No.

7, $35, No. 8, $40, No. 0, $10.

FULLERTON, Stove Dealer,
Tn:

AUGUSTA, OA.

AUGUSTA HOTEL,
PATRICK MA V, Proprietor.

THIS popular Hotel has recentlyTice
put in complete order, and thoroughly
re-furnishedt and our friends and tho
travelling public will now find herc a
hearty welcome, with first-class accom¬
modations, and at reasonable rates
Augusta, Oct. 22, ly 44

SEED POTATOES.
IO Barrels Suporior SEED POTA-
lOEh-Early Gt>oorich, Early Rose and
Pink Eye All m sounrl condition, and
for salo low by

CLISBY <fc LYNCH*
Jan 28 t,r

J. C. SHEPPARD,
Attorney& Counselor at Law,

EilgpfieJd C H., S. C.]'"'
Will Practice in all tho 'Courts <>; S>uth

Carolina;
J F«b.lL . ... tf 8

.'>.;o¿;.,... , .....


